
MR. JACKSON 

CLASSROOM RULES, POLICIES, AND EXPECTATIONS 

 

Student:  Please read carefully and sign at the bottom, give to parent/guardian, and return by _______. 

Parent:  Please read carefully, sign at the bottom, detach the top portion, and provide requested information. 

 

1. Attendance:  Only eleven total absences allowed per semester.  If you have more, you cannot receive credit 

for the class.  Also, every time you return from being absent, you must have an admit slip from the office.   

2. Tardies:  Be in the door at start of bell to avoid being marked tardy.  There will be consequences for 

frequent tardies. 

3. Late Work/Rewrites policy:   

a.  Missed minor assignments can be made up for no better than 60% of original value.  These late 

assignments must be turned in by the end of the unit in which they were assigned and within five 

days of the end of a semester. 

b. Essays not completed on time can be turned in late with a 10% deduction for each of the first three 

days late.  Essays four or more days late will earn a maximum score of 60%.  Late essays must be 

turned in within two weeks of the due date and cannot be turned in within the last five days of a 

semester.  

c. Rewrites for essays: essays can be re-written as many times as you would like, but must be turned 

in within two weeks of the return of the original essay.  The best score will be recorded in the 

gradebook. Note that an honest, full effort must be turned in by the original due date, or else re-

writes are not allowed and item “b” above will apply. 

d. If you have excused absences, you have as many days to make up work as days you missed.  If 

work is not turned in on time, then items “a” and “b” above apply.  Use my website to keep track of 

work missed during absences. 

4. No locker trips.  You must come to class prepared with books, paper, assignments, etc. 

5. Do not leave class without my permission and a hall pass. You must sign out and sign in. 

6. No food or gum in class.  No drink allowed in class except for water. 

7. Show respect for me and all classmates at all times. 

8. Do not talk when I am talking.  This is my number one expectation.  If I’m talking, you need to hear it. 

9. Do not pack up early.  I will let you know when to pack up. 

10. Do not do work from other classes in my class.  Also, I don’t want you doing work from English in other 

classes without that teacher’s permission. 

11. Bathroom trips are allowed, but you must leave your phone on your desk before you leave. No bathroom 

trips the first 15 or last 10 minutes of class. 

12. Smart phones, tablets, iPods, and e-readers are permitted in class as long as they are used for class activities.  

However, no head phones are permitted at any time. Be mature enough not to abuse this. 

13. Use class time efficiently.  Stay on task.   

 

 

Student Name (print):  ______________________  Student Signature:____________________ Date: ____ 

 

Parent Name (print):________________________  Parent Signature:_____________________Date:_____ 

 

 

Parent Information:  Home Phone____________________  Work Phone_______________________ 

   

  E-Mail Address_____________________ 

 

Phone Number: 425- 831-8146 

 

E-mail:  jacksonc@svsd410.org 


